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BLAZING OIL

IN SOUTH ST.

Fierce Fire This Afternoon

on Piers 32, 33, 34 and

35, East River.

DAMAGE IS ABOUT 9100,000.

Oljde Line Freight and Catha-

rine Street Ferry Houses

Destroyed.

TENEMENTS IN GREAT DANGER.

Two Steamships and a Steamboat

Towed Into the Stream to

Escape the Flames.

Fire this afternoon destroyed a block
ot freight and ferry houses on the East
Illver piers fronting on South street and
between Oliver and Catherine streets,
doing: damago of about JIOO.OOO. Two
steamships, the Eaglet and Ilesper, and
the steamboat Itosedale, which were
moored at the docks, had narrow escapes
from destruction. The cables holding
them to the piers were cut and tugs
dragged them out Into the river before
the flames had quite reached them.

Policeman Duggan, of the steamboat
squad, was riding In a street car down
South street on his war to report, for
duty at the Battery When the ear was
opposite the freight house of the Clyde
Philadelphia Steamship line, piers 52 and
34, near Oliver street, he saw a barrel
of benzine blazing just In front of the
freight house on pier 33.

While he was looking the barrel ex-

ploded, and blazing benzine was scat-
tered over the side of the freight house
which lnsantly. burst Into (lames. The
policeman Jumped from the car and
turned In an alarm of fire from the cor-
ner of South and Oliver streets.

As soon as the engines arrived two
more alarms were sent In, and soon
'here were a dozen engines on the
ground.

Tlio blazing benzine from the first ex-
ploding barruls tired others, uhlch ex-
ploded In turn, nnd soon a huge heap of
lmrrels of benzine within the freight
lioiie on pier 33 were reached. They In
turn, exploded, and helped to hurry the
flames on faster.

Within ten minutes the freight houses
were blazing from end to end, and Ave
minutes later they had extended to the
Catharine street ferry house on the
east und the small freight house of the
Long Island Ferry Company on the
west, which was dfptrojed. The lire did
not extend further west.

Meanwhile the flreboats New Yorker,
Haemeyer nnd the flreboat Seth Low,
from Brooklyn, had ranged up In the
river below the burning structure and
were pouring streams on the burning
buildings.

The lire had not been burning more
than ten minutes when It reached the
Catharine street ferry house.

On the. east It leaped along the front
of this nnd spread to the freight houses
and docks of the People's Steamboat
line, whose steamers ply between this
city and Ilrldgeport, Conn. The
steamer Hosedale wan at the dock, but
tugs soon dragged her Into the stream.

At nbout the same moment burning
embers were carried across South street
to the tops of several tall tonement-house- s,

and small fires were kindled on
their roofs. Firemen were rushed to
the roofs. They soon put out these
small fires, but remained on duty on
the roofs and prevented the conflagra-
tion from getting a foot on the north

Ule of the street, which Is a
Phalanx of tenements and business
nnuRpti

Somebody who feared thnt several
People had been Injured called ambu-
lances from the Chambers Street Hospi-
tal and summoned the Hev. Fathers
MacUonald and fjalllgan, of St. James's
Catholic Church, to administer to thedying.

One stream of water was kept con-
stantly on twenty or thirty barrels of
crude machine oil In the street In front
of the burning buildings. They seemed
to be thoroughly drenched, and at 1 10
p clock the stream was for a moment
transferred to the roof of the Long
islind Itnllway freight sheds. The stream
had scarcely been shifted from the bar-
rels when one of them exploded, and In
an Instant the pile of barrels und poolsor oil In the street were one blazing
mass. The smoke rolled up In dense
volumes, completely enveloping the fireproper. Tor an Instant or two the air

a" dark and then cleared away, leaving
nothing but the blazing empty barrels,
i. .ulur?e crowds shouted and cheered

I.the sight.
i he Clyde freight-hous- e was reduced'o ruins in less thin half an hour, the"re burning itself out.,', firemen and the flroboats concen-i- i

tnelr efforts ulinost from the
Beginning on the Catharine street ferry-nou-

and the freight houses of theleopie'M Steamboat line, adjoining Ihe
e on th" east. The ferry-nou- s,

ttUH completely pitted and theDrl(w, destiojcd.
i he fire wua extinguished In the Fen-Ji- e

s line freight-hous- e before It hadII aoni. that building much damage.
U 'he Jlremen continued to piny on the

"mouldering ruins for several hours,.A'l'tant Flro Mnrshnl Frank says
J"t the fire was started by a careless
""jn with a pipe, who knocked the hotB,hes from It Into an empty oil bar- -

The oocupants of tho tenement-house- s
on South street opposite the lire nnd
fhT'T.1 which they will renumber nil
tnelr lles. Many of them packed their
vin'i '""' removed them to the street,
wiiiie others were busily dashing water

I "i lie healed timbers which were In
1 ,1,c.f, so hot tnut ' threatened tuI 1 ii l .. t0 a hlaze
1 '! p Clvde. senior member of the
V hw."e Steamship Compnny. said to an
I inJi n,nR 'orld' reportor thnt the loss
I L".!ITi.W0U'll not nmount to more thanj oout J39.000, all Insured, and dUtrlb-- j

u'l ns follows' Piers, I10.0O), sheJ,
JIjOOO, fifty tons of general merchandiseleoclved this morning, JlO.imo, and 1U
bales of cotton, Jt.Otiu

The books and receipts were destroyed
In the fire, nnd neither Mr. Clyde "nor
the Company's otllclnls nt Ihe scene of
the lire could say who the owners of thedestroyed goods were.

Ihe Catharine slieet ferry line Is
owned by the t'nlon Ferry Company,
and Its boats ply between Catharinestreet, this city, nnd Main street, Brook-
lyn. The Compnny's ntllce Is In Brook-
lyn. One of the ferry-boa- ts was heading
for Catharine slip when the first bur.U
of flame was seen. The forward deckwas crowded with passengers, nnd some
excitement prevailed. The pilot, how-
ever, rang the slgml to back up, mid
the boat was stopped with her nose
pushing pretty well up to the bridge.
She was quickly steamed out Into the
stream. Later arrangements were made
to land tho passengers nt the Fulton
ferry slip. Until further arrangements
nre made the line will land at tho latter
slip.

General Bupt. Gerard told an "Even-
ing World" reporter that the loss of
the Company would certainly be J50.000
The ferry-hous- e was built not many
years ago, nnd Is very substantially
constructed. The two bridges are prai-tlcal- lv

destroyed These alone, the
Superintendent said, could not be re-
placed for less than $20,000 or $30,000.

"The los Is covered by Insurance," said
Sunt. Gerard

To the north of the Long Island llall-road- 's

freight houses the pier was well
stocked with merchandise. Outside the
pier weie anchored four floats. As soon
ns It was discovered that the buildings
were In danger n rush was made to get
the floats In the river out of danger. All
but one was gotten out ot the reach of
the flames. The prow of thu fourth float
caught and was towed Into the river
with a blare going skyward. ,

Ore of the flreboats, which had
was summoned to the float. In

two minutes the flames were extin-
guished. The damage was rmall.

In the mean time, the Long Islnnd
Company's employees turned In and car-
ried a large quantity of merchandise
to safer quarters. The loss of the Com-
pany Is estimated at $10,000.

TO 'FRISCO ON A "BICYCLE.

(Jruy Starts from the Pulitzer
llulldlnK

YONICnrtS, N. Y.. May 9.-- Gray,
who for several years has been the bell
boy nt the Getty House, starts from the
Pulitzer Building, New York,

to wheel to San Francisco. Mr.
Gray Is an expert bicyclist. He will
black boots while on his Journey to
the Golden Gate. He has a fancy suit
given to him by friends.

He will return to Yonkers by the way
of the South. He calculates to beat the
record heretofore made by all bicyclists
to the Pacific coast.

Gray, who Is a colored boy from the
South, says he Is doing this to help his
parents. They purchased a farm near
Atlanta, Ga., two years ago, paying
$1,500 for It. Not long ago a mortgage,
of which they had no knowledge, came
to light, nnd he says that If $S0() Is not
paid on It before Jan. 1 next the fnrm
will be lost.

What he wants to do Is to earn this
$300 and help nut his parents by his trip
to San Francisco. Ho calls himself the
"Champion llootblack of the World,"
and claims that he can black more boots
In a given time than any professional on
record.

BEAT THE FRENCH CYCLISTS.

Wheeler, the Amertcnn, AVIns tho
Fiftrrii-Mll- e Itnce nt Paris.

(by Associated Frees )

PATHS. May 9. Harry Wheeler, the
professional American bicycle rider, won
the twenty-fiv- e kilometres (about fif-

teen miles) race at the Velod,romo to-

day, easily beating several crack French
riders. Martin, another American, fin-

ished fifth.
Terront, the French cyclist, arrived at

the Velodrome at 5 32 this afternoon
from Home, having covered the distance,
1,250 miles, In 6 days, 13 hours and 30

minutes. He was accorded an enthusi-
astic reception when he reached tho end
of his long Journey,

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

Football eKperts, that If men who baft a prac
Ileal knowledge of the Rame are generally ploaaed
Kltb tbe norlc ot the Utiles IletUlon Committee,
wbttb baa Juit completed Its labors It is tbe
general Impression Ibat tb charges advised by

tbo Committee will be benen"a, and tbat tbt
Committee baa dons Its uork thoroughly

In discussing the changes Ibis luorniag Perry
TrafTord. tbe Harvard tcaptain, said

"If tbe suggestions of tbe Committee are adopted
the game ill be necessarily mucb less rough
Tbe penalities for rough play bars been Increased
at ier possible point. This shows that tbo Com.
mlttce ha gtien the matter much thought and
done Its v.ork ell Penalties fur similar plays
hau ejtUted beretoforo, but thi were not suf-

ficiently seiere to prevent a ptaer dhtlterately
Incurring the penalty If he thought he rould
gain by it Hut Alteen )ears Is too much aruund
to lose to gain any point

"Another significant change is the one requir-
ing a klck'Off sbenever the ball is brought to tbe
centre o the Hell This, together sllh the doing
aay of momentum plays, is apt. I think to alter
the game consldeianly The abolition of the mo.
mentum play reduces th varieties of play It
simply cuts down the footbailiBts' rcpertolro of
plu) Irstead of running, kicking, push liays
nnd momentum plays, he no baa only tbo flrrt
three "

It Is the opinion ot some thst th rule penaliz-
ing plaiera tor piling up on a plser when be is
down v.111 scarcely derrc-.u- rough tarkllntr A
man running with tbe ball is not like!) to be
"down1 until considerable piling his bien done
Thai is he won t go dun until the last mo-

ment sun, ihe rule Is a good one, as it wilt
do aay lth the u.elcaa Jumping on a man after
the rererce has blown bis whistle to denote that
the ball Is down.

A line gam ot football under Gaelic rules will
be played at Rl lgewood on Sunday afternoon be-

tween the Klckbams nnd Innlsfalla Tbe Klckbsms
.nn the championship of the tiaellc A A In lift

Owing to some misunderstanding thev did lint play
In the aerlea ot 18S3 This year. ho ever, they
will be found In the ranks an! hustling tho leadera
Tbe Innlsfalla halo until recently ifflllated with
the Oaellc horlel) an organization which th's u

will b roirycl Into the tlullc Association ot
The) haie hid a ery career,

having new r bees defeated Mu.h Inter..!
shown In tlaello circles aa to tbe outcon of this

"everything I" In readiness for tin big Memorial
Pi) I'nll.l of the New Jersey A L- thai I. to
,o held on the tlub grounds. lUgonne Uly N

J Tho snorts will lommence at 11' M Tilers
will be football lacrosse, alhletl-s- . I leycle rac
lug and ba.e ball The prln.liul feature wll
,a tb colleg teirn race, Hirvarl. iale and
fnlnrslty ot I'ennsyltanla. has each enured a

following gentlemen have been niked
Satlat. Hcler... W. U Curtis. N. , A Co

Judges. Charles Freeman. U ot 1' , l A Cum.
A. A A John Newman. N J. A C .

W J r.lnahan. It A C ; ' J Swan. N 1 A

C Junu. llaVder. X T V I Casper blB..,
Field Judgea-- A. A Joraan. N. V. AC, Hugh

N V A C , J I llo)d. N J AC,
""net N J A C , Cull Iloblnson. N J A

C stirtcr Haul) tee Acorn A A Announter,
llaney Cli rk t;f Cojrse. It Jae! no

It"'."" of ccllni II Saitonstall C A C
Tlm.r.! Ilobert Stall NY AC. J
ll.nard A A , II 1' Allen .N J A C . J 1

AbKl X Y A I , Mori lllaliop FA I' , h J
Wende.1 U A C OC1 lal Iteporler, Hugh, qulnn,
W l L' ...

Sl.!i.U and plJed th fourteenth game
of the chess tbamplooshlp aeries of matches
resterday In Montreal It re.ullcd tn an ea.y

lctorr for Steinlit In th foro-sljt- h mov. Th

ecor. no giandss Sl.lnlt. 4) Uiktr. 7) drawn.
.

SEIZED BY

CANADIANS.

Members of an American

Fishing Club Subjected

to Persecution. .

WILLAPPEALTDWASHINGTDH.

Their Yachts and Small Boats
Taken Away by Crows of

Armed Men.

FIFTY QUESTS WERE ON BOARD.

A Lake Erie Affair That May Cause

International Complica-

tions.

(Dy Associated Tress )
WiyDSOH. Ont . Mav Infor-

mation regarding the sel7ure of the two
American yachts by the Canadian rcvo-nu- e

cutter Petrel, near Felee Island,
Lake Uric, jesterday shows that forty-olg-

guests of the Dayton Pelee Club
were captured. The Club Is a wealthy
social organization, and among the guests
were Mayor Kellcy, of Springfield, O.i
Harvey King, of Dayton, and Joseph
Peebles, of Cincinnati. They were cruis-
ing In three steam ynchts, but had left
them and were fishing In nineteen small-boat- s.

The Petret seized all the boats and
overhauled two of the yachts. The
charges nre fishing without permit and
fishing last year during the close season.
Boss were found In each of the small
boats.

The yachts and crews are Mill at
and the owners are also there

awaiting developments, although all but
the crewa have been released from cus-
tody. The authorities nt Ottawa have
been notified of the situation.

The other members of the Club nnd
guests hne been taken oft Pelce Isl-
and by the yacht American Eagle.

TOLEDO, O., May 9. There Is con-
siderable excitement over the seizure of
two American pleasure vessels In Cana-
dian waters yesterday, for the lolatlon
of the Dominion fishing laws. There
were about fifty gentlemen on board the

easels.
One party was from Cincinnati,

headed by Mr. Piebles, the wealthy
grocer of that city, and the other from
Dayton, headed by Mr. King. They are
members of the Cincinnati Pishing
Club, which has resorted hither for the
past seventeen years, In the black bass
season.

The passengers were released, but the
two bouts were taken to Amherstburg,
Ont., with their captains, where It Is evi-
dently the Intention of the authorities to
confiscate them.

The VUltor, of one of the
seised bos,ts. Is n new boat valued at
$17,000. Th. Leroy Iirooks Is owned by
Count Itehberg, of Mlddlebass, and Is

valued at $18,000. Count Itehberg
his own boat, and he and Capt

Haas, of the Visitor, hae appealed to
the Dominion Government at Ottawa,

The cha.ge is a violation of the Cana-
dian law by fishing without license.

An effort will be made to have the
Washington Government take up the
outrage and demand satisfaction.

WASHINGTON, May 9 No com-

plaint has been received by the State
Department relative to the capture by
the Canadians of two American fishing
steamers, crew and passengers, In Lake
Erie. It Is assumed that the parties
were fishing on the Canadian side of
the boundary line, where they had no
right to be, as these waters are un-

der Canadian Jurisdiction, according
to the treaty of Ghent.

So, while It seems that the arrest of
hook and line sportsmen smacks of pet-
ty persecution, probably to recover In-

formers' lines, there does not appear
to be ground for a protest, unless, ns
la thought not probable, the arrests
were made more than three miles from
shore.

STEAMER STRUCK A ROCK.

The Hello Hortun Goes to the Hot-t- o

in of thu Kler.
NEW UIll'NSWICK, N. J., May 9.-- The

steamer llelle Horton, which has
been taking the place of the steamer
New IlrunswUk on the route between
this city and New York, struck a rock
this nfternoon n short distance below
the sttainbout dock nt this place

The lock had been larrlid Into the
channel of the ilver b nn explosion,
operated by the Government men em-
ployed to deepm the river. The ac-
cident knocked n big hole In the bottom
of the bo it, cuuslng her to Immediately
till with water nnd sink.

There was a panic among tho pas-
sengers, who weie Imme llatuy removed
to a place of safel, nnd the freight was
transferred to rne of tho Merchant line
boats When the tide rises the boat
will be submerged.

Fourteen Houses Swept Avvi3.
(Ily Associated Press I

HT ANNE DK LA PAHADE, Que,
Alas 9 - Fourteen houses ftll Into the
river y and were swept awn Two
hundred men are at wotk trying to save
the big Canadian Paclllc Ilallroad brldie.
Ever since the catnstrophe which oc-

curred on St. Anne Klver at St.. Albans,
on April 27, the banks of the river have
been melting away. . .

CLIFFORD GOES WELL!

Undor a Pull Ho Covors a Milo

and an Eighth in 1. 58.

Mr. Dwyur Getting Disgusted with

Don Alonzo.

n.tiiiiuct Sluy Hu Depended On lij
Him In Hi.; ltlfr Knee.

GP.AVHJJEND. L. I.. May
work this morning w.m the best nf the
day. 'lhere Is no denying the fact that
this colt Is vry largely In Ihe Handicap,
und, barring accidents, ho will go to the
I"ost a strong favorite. After cunterlng
him a mile this morning. Mat tin took
("Uffoid to the head ot the stretch and
then, Kindii.illy working down, broke
from the eighth pole and went off at a
cllpplni; pace.

The Hist furlong was timed In 012
the qiiirlrr 111 0 --'0, three furlongs In 0M,
a hilt In 0o'Jl-2- , five furlongs In 1.01, sK
furlongs In 1.17 seven furling. In
1.1)1)1-- Pie mile In 1.1 and a mile and a
furlong In l.r.S Hat.

Throughout tho last half mile Kelly,
who Ii In chnrge vt the Leigh string,
stood on the track and held up his hut,
a signal for Martin to v.se up. The last
furlo.itf was iIdiih with tin nnrst' Hjhlnir
UP.

Trainers agreed that Clifford's wmk
was excellent. An "Evening Wot Id"
repot ter asked M. K. Dwyer. n very
good judge, for his opinion. He slid:

Let me deny, first, Hip opinion printed
lu an evening paper vesterday as com-
ing from me. 1 did not see any repot ter
and I never gave utterance to the state-
ment that Clifford would not do. On
the contrary Clifford's chances seem as
good as any."

Don Alonzo was w orked with Ilanquct.
This morning Don Alo.izo was placed on
tho outside in order to see how he
would go around the turn without nny
one to lean up against. The work was
poor. Don Alonzo sprawled on every
turn.

The mile and a quarter was run In
2.12 and the sprnw ling must have
mado the Don tired, for lianquet was
far the better horse nt tho end. The
fractional time was as follows: 0.14,
0.261-2- , 0.39 0 62 l.lfi 1.181--

l.. 1.45 1.59, 2.12
Mr. Dwyer was not particularly Im-

pressed by the work, and he remarked
to hie brother llmt "It wouldn't be a bad
Idea to put the good boy on lianquet."
There were many who echoed this opin-
ion. One thing Is certain, and thut Is
that lianquet Ens never before worked
so well In the Spring.

A neat little set-t- o was seen betweenArmitag? and Dobbins. The pair fought
It out to the end. und Armltage won by
n head. Sims rode Armltage and Tox
wan on Dobbins. Ihe mile was covered
lu 1.4 the first hair being inn In .DO.

Comanche was sent n mile and n bait
In 2.45. eoinir under a. strtiritr tiull nit thf
way.

Kingston worked six furlongs In 1.17,
nnd Stoneuell, the same instance three-quarte-

of a second better
Jimmy Mclaughlin's Wernberg went

a mile In 1 51. This fellow has n
stride, nnd It was figured out

that he covered twenty-liv- e feet every
Jump.

J. II. Dyer's Appomattox nnd Holla
went a mile In 1.47, and " rather Hill"
Dal's Captain T. worked the ssnie

In 1.4'J 4 Terrlller covered a
mile In 150. Gold Dollar went live fur-
longs In l.ic

Henry Harris sent Emln Hey nnd
a mile In 150. Dave McCoun sent

Loantakti a mile In 1.4S
John Campbell breered Pessnra five

furlongs In 1.05 nnd Diablo cantered.
Trainers are anxious to see what this
fellow can do.

C. Cornehlscn's Poor Jonathan and
Mclntire went sK furlongs In 1.19
ami w. Jennings's Mnry Stone anil
Holler worked a mile and an eighth In
2 05

GOSSIP OF THE TURF.

Han .spun ! no doubt a RTftt f.llr. but th d- -

patch from .Lexington, to the effect tbat CfcarlM
riHtchmann h offered 136,000 an a "feeler" for
tbo fitly and means to et her, rrRardlets of price,
tt rather Ciby. Lfittla listen Ii hy n? meani
firsl'daiki, and should net be cremtted becaiiru
fltui mi.na.gei1 to make a ricud heat of It with
llandfpiin In tbe Teuper. Lottie bad 'war tbett nf the atart, and II It undertMoud, Hand
tpun ha been Induced recently.

Ad. orate. Meet an If, Gulf Stream, fiuldlDj Star,
Ludlow, Tonganoxle Square Fellow, King Charlie,
Jullni, OnocdtRa (Trlana nlfr), Uurtj, Utrnnngle,
The. C'roker, The Iron Worker., Calumet. Spat
Tarlr, Hit Honor, Warwickshire, Rciplendent,
Ken Aron Patta, Wattonla, Edgewater, Alonzo
SadllebJK. Newark and Crevanse have been
crate bed out ot the Kentucky Derby

Declare will htTe to get a ltup of a month or
pU weki. having developed a bail tpllnt Tblt
meant a tertout Iom to 1'hlllp J pwyer, the colt
being In grand cnnlltlon and apparently having a
fine chance for tome of the early Spring ttaki

If Dobbin It not a deceiving work horee h will
ba nowhere near a ttptopper thl year No won-
der the colt tbotild show Iran eplrlt and apeel
(ban be did aa a The gruelling he
ii mibjectfld to by Mr Crnker wm enough to

kill any but a marvellouily atout hearted animal

Virginia Ilradley threaten! to atart Illltien
to the Urooklyn II and Imp

Leo Swattt, who It making the blggent bonk nf
the ytar on the Urooklyn had a atrong fancy for
Lamplighter and took few beta on tb brown
horae Now that the son of Ppndtbrlft It not to
go, Ewatla feelt tore

tftatlonera tay they art having an unuautl call
for blank hooka that will Juet about fit Intt a
cnat pocket, Tho handlcappra and "dope '
pla)er are apparently wetting ready for the
campaign

If one can Judge by the publish I utterances nf
thuu' cloent to (J fork" II EnjjTTian HrlgMon
fuch will na. nothing to do with th Jockey

Club, The fr tiurtw uwrer who meet to mor-ro-

nljbt at (tra.exvn t wilt prubably let the
would le at.to rain know w'utt they think of
them The sooner the J irkej Club burtet Int. If
tn a hole and pulla thi h de In ufhr It the lett.r
I leael will horoemrn l I nlliM urtlon while
thf Jockey Club purun fla rule or ruin un
Amerlian policy eprna lmioaelb1e

Header Prtvtor Knott liarnca up, f ril Htlva
tor Hamilton up nnfond. Galm Turner up third
Time 15 J. 5, wat the rfftult cf the flrt Futur

Thlrty-fuu- r borae. th prrperty of John H
Sbulta tr parkiltle Farm I. I were aot I unler
the hammer hy Peter C Keller A Co at Malt-to-

Ptjuare Harden this morning On a llm
crowd nttended the ral, an. nhlla non of the.
borteti wat a crtrka)ack, itlll many of them awld
at ahturdl) loe prtcta

Ihi huraen which fetihcl IM n mon were
Pan Jour bile c ona year Pn loci Molly Ftout;

II r Mllll Un.H.t.i N l,o
Mlkido, br IkTT ( n htios-- Lii John

DawMin S'ew rk tW
Hen Tbureton b. a. V tubllee de Jirnette-Nei- ly

M Me)on-l- New .r W
11) tinley. b ci isvt Jirk not regUlercd

M McUcnild New ctk $106

Claydal. b f . three year. Clay Lady (IravM
J i:. natkgate, Newark N J IttO

Carrlt Pott ch m , about thirteen year old.
ridlgret not traced; J. A. Drown, Kalmuck, U

FOR FIGHTS IN CONEY

Contractor 0'Rourko Applies for a
License.

He Hopes to Revive McKano's Old

Athletic Club.

Mujor Sclilcreii Mnrls fur tlio tslnuil
to lnvcstlu,nti'.

John II. O'Hourke, n llrooMyn con
tractor and a cloxe friend of
John V McKiiue, .i j' etltlini'd
Mijor Schlen n tn gr.int a llrst-cli- "

thenlrlc.il license to the Seaside Athletic
Club of Coney Inland fur the Casino, Pic
liulldliig former! v usisl by the Conev d

Athletic Club for Uh boxing lourna-ui- i
nts

Mi, O'ltourke aavn the Club hns nilopt-e- d

rnlen and reguHtloim an follow n:
1- .- All boxing coiniietltlotm uliall be

under Mnriuls of fjueensherry lilies.
2 All cloven xhall weigh not ltss than

live ounreK.
S All boxing contests Khali he for a

limited numliir of lounds and for sclen-tlll- e

lxilutH onlv.
4. No Klaltes, bets or wagers of any

kind shall be laid, made or plavcd for In
or nbout the injure or grojuda of the
Club

Mayor Brhleren went to Conev Inland
this nfti rnnoi. to in'ike Home Innulrlcs
nbout the new organization.

FIGHTING TALK.

Wlthetmlna Welman, a New Orleans widow, hat
put thrt glatei on with Slunton Abbott and

to knock him out In tbe court Fhe owna
tho plac wtrro Abbott trained for hit go with
tlowt-n- , and clalmt 1119 h0 la due ber Judge
klnif hat titiiol a yarntth- - agalntt tbe Audi-
torium Club, anl Abbot ft effecta have Wen at-

tached Pud about what retentive memorlea then
boarding rolttrcaaea have ,

Jimmy Kennard, the 8t Paul KM. had It all
bit own wa wltb Tommy Dlion for three
ruundt In tbrlr tout at thu Court Street
Theatre, lluffalo, I ant night, and then be got tired
For the next three rounds he wat bui-- ttopplng
Dlion punches with hit face. Tbt referee called
tbt bout a draw.

ROSEBERY'S HORSE WINS.

I.nilna I'lrat In the llnre (or the
Utakvai.

(Djr Aaaoclatd Treaa )

LONDON, May 9. At Nwmarket to-

day the Stakes,
forr1h.rr-T.r-ot- colU carrying nine
stone and Illlle eight atone nine pounda.
wns won by Ludas. the properly of Iord
Honebery. the llrltish Premier.

Match Ilox, a bay colt, owned by IrdAllngton, was eccond, and Athlone, a
bay colt, owned by Sir J. lllUudell
Maple, was third.

landau Ik a bay colt by Hampton, out
of Illumination, nnd Ik lookud upon as
being the probable winner of the Derby.

The dlntance wan the coll rne known u
the Hovvley Mile.

The betting una 6 to fl on I.ndan. S to
4 against Match Ilox and 1,000 to Ij
against Athlone.

A length nnd a half separated the first
and second horse and the second wna
six lengths ahead of the third at the
winning post.

It Is reported thnt Lord HosebTy,
when I .alius was a earllng. bet M to i
that he would win the Derby In ISM.

Lndns has been heralded as the great-
est three-year-o- of the yenr. If he
Hiiccerdn In winning the Derby It will
be one of the most popular victories on
the Kngllnh turf, besides fulfilling the
wish Ixird Hosebery Is said to have
made when a young man to marry the
richest girl In England, to be Premier
and to win the Derby. He married the
onlv daughter of Ilothschlld, Is Premier
nnd the Derby seems to be at the mercy
ot Ladns.

KING STAR AT ST. LOUIS.

Winn the. First Kuro nt 7 to 2;
Leonn's Lnst Opts tlio Serniul.

ItACn TRACK, ST. LOUIR. May 9.
K.ust track, good card and line weather
drew u good attendance at the race
here The results:

rind Ilace Three-quarte- of a mile.
Won by King Star. 7 to 2 and 7 to C:
Zender, 1 to 1, second and Hosebud
third. Tlme-l- .l.

Second Hate Kour and a hnlf fur-
longs Won by Leona's Last. 7 to 10
mid out. Prince second, 4 to 1. and
Iioreas, third. Tlm-- fl BT t.

Third Kai e Three-quarte- of a mile.
Woir by Jersey, at 3 to 1 and even;

Little Dorrltt second, nt 7 to I; Safe
Home third. Tlme-- US

INTERIOR FIRST AT 4 TO 1.

M. Duotor Sernres tlm fWond Lex-Ingt- on

Kvrnt nt 5 to ".
RACE TftACK. LnxiNOTON. May 9.
There was another big attendance nt

the races here The results were
as follows:

First Itace Three-quarte- of n mile
Won by Interior, nt 4 to 1 and 3 to 5:
John llerkley II , at 10 to 1, second nnd
Julius third. Tlme-1.- 16

Second Mace I lv furlongs - Won by
Ductor, at 6 to 2 and even: Carls-ruh- e

second, nt 3 to 5, und Lucllla third.
Time 1 04

Third Itace One mile. Won by Queen-
like II , 5 und 2 to 1. Charity, second,
even, and Shuttle third Tlme- -1 42

ST. LEONARDS WON'T GO.

Tnrnl, It Is Snlil, Will Kiilo Dr.
Klce In the IIiunllcii.

The anxiety felt b ruing men con-
cerning the mount which I'red Tarul
will have In the Ilrookljn Handicap will
be dispelled by the news that Taral has
accepted an offer to ride I'red Poster'a
gooil lolt Dr Itlie.

St. the Keeno candidate In
the lirooklni Handicap, will almost cer-
tainly be withdrawn He has gone all
to pieces, nnd In a trial with Hornpipe
this morning the three-vi-ar-ol- d beat
him mure than a dozen lengths.

Taral nt once sent word to Poster ac-
cepting the mount, and this mikes Dr
Itlco doubly dangerous in the Handicap

Dr Klce was high i l.iss as n
but Usi ear he bli unci could

not ho lb neniled upo-- i Kred Poster then
pur based the colt from Hldeon .t Duly
Jin do tJred h.in up and won a vuitinble
Hnki n few dis afterwards This jear
the Doc'or has be. n In line form, as n
trlnl In 2t I 1 at HI psheuil Ila n few
days hko will attest

You Will lie In Oooil Cunipany
While Ixlng cured ot Inebriety at Kcolfy luitl
lute, Ntratofs Crrln(i. V

The Wild Flavs era ufAiarrlcu. "H
Errnlf It tuok millions of tlollan loprltesta ?mW

atlinulaletth American psopl to learn th form.
color, sod name of tlio lovtlr mid flowers f fgfl
America, It would be mooty well .peat. V 1mm

BOSTON 3

BROOKLYN - 7
-

Bridegrooms Surprise Them

by Opening Ftriously on

the Champions.

FI1E BUNS IB THE FiHST.

Lovott's Curves Soft for His Old

Companions in tho City

of Churches.

FEARFULLY WILD THROWING.

Hub Men Unable to Get the Ball

to First with Any Degree
. of Accuracy.

(sirclil to Th Kv.nlnu VVorlJ )

HASTKItN PAHK, HltOOKLYN, May
9. With as strong nn attraction In basc-ba- ll

as the penuant-holum- g Doslona on
the cards to face tl.e Brooklyn this af-

ternoon It must be said that thu attend-
ance was wofully disappointing. Per-
haps some excuse may be found for this
In the fact that the Urooklyns haven't
bee doing any neat tricks of late In
the great National pastime.

The memory of yesterday's awful
Waterloo In Philadelphia was still pain-
fully fresh In the minds of the talent at
home, and they evidently feared to
make the lonr Journey to the edge of
Jamaica Hay and wltnoss another
slaughter of their pets.

The batting order was bh follows- -

Ilruikbn. Ilnslcn
I'aijr, ;i ixuvc, !,
I'onuran as l.anrrl ss
Trixluaj, If lun") ,r
tlrlflln. cf Jl lanh)". If.
Khlullp, 3ti Nash 3b
Hums rf Ttickpr, lb.
Uallrr, lb Ilinmin. tf.
Kln.lua, v vtrnltl. i.Kniiely p lxiwtl, p

t nplrr sisge
First Ii.nlng Lowe was extremelv

euKy fruit for Ki niiedy, as he could
biirel) put the ball to Corcoran The
barely lilt the bull to Corcoran The
illan ut find Onnzi-- made It a henp dif-
fer! nt, tin. ugh, when he rapped th"
pellet In tne ej e Into deep right and
i lung to third Iium before h stopped.

Urlllln, ailing laptalu, made an obntl- -
nate kick on some obscure point, which
Htuge never bothered about, an took out
IiIh tvatih to put the time on (Irlftln
The latter IhI.1ih1 and strode back to
his place grumbling. Duffy filed to
Hums, but Charley Daniel had the
Clate cut In half with las fleet right foot

the ball came back, and when tt
did It boundid over KlrwIow'H head as If
It was a toy balloon.

McParth) s deep one to centre was
gobbled with avldltv bv OrHIIn. Due run.

Tommy Daly had his peepers brushed
UP for I.ovett, his old comrade, and he
picked out one to suit him, which he
planted down to left. McCarthy had to
run to get beneath It, but he muffed
It and Daly was nt second. Corcoran
scored him In good style on his

to right for three bases
The few four-pl- y rooters were already

hysterical. Trednay gut a base on balls
and stole second Urlllln s'lot one up to
McCarthy, and the dumpy llelder grabbed
It und held It. nnd held the two

llrooklynltes, ton, on their bases.
Hhtndle sent a two-bas- to right, on

which Corcoran scored, but Hannon threw
Tredway out. Shlndle made second
on the throw. Hums bie un balls nnd
Dnlley also, Riling the bases. Klnslow
nailed a screecher to left, which Mc-
Carthy took a lot of time to handle, and
Hums and Shlndle scored, Klnslon going
to second Dalley scored on Kennedy's
hit to Nash who threw wild to Tucker,
fiermlttlng Kenncly tu reach first.

to reach home, but was thrown
out by Tucker. Five runs

Second Inning Nash llled to Tredway
Tucker was hit by a pitched ball Han-
non base on halls Merrltt filed to
CI rlllln and Tucker was thrown out In
his effort tn steal third He was furi-
ous. Tho air hail an Indigo halo sur-
mounting his hend. No runs

Nash mnde a gorgeous stop of Dalv's
sizzling bounder, and Tummy, of Urook-
lyn, was out. Hut C.ipt Hilly made a
fearful throw of Corcoran's hit. It
sailed clear over Tucker's head out Into
the mob beond the fince. and Cor
ioran cupered home, chuikllng like n
cherub The way Urooklyns were play-
ing tag with the boastful Hostonese was
great Tredway went out, llanzel to
Tucker Clrlllln's fly was like a sponiie
In Harmon's hands He squeezed It
long nnd lovingly One run

Third Inning Ixivett out. Corcoran to
Datley loaf as quickly died, Kennedy
to Dalle) Uanrel foul-file- to Dalley
No runs

Hhlndle singled along the third-bas- e

line ind NiihIi tried hard to have Stage
csll It a foul, but failed Hums lllml u
llaunin Shlndle tried to Mull .etniid,
nn 1 on the throw uimn .Merrltt hit Smite
in the baik It wah u d' ud bill and Shin

idle retr.ii.cd his stew to first He tried
it again, and this time .Merrltt nipped
him splendidly, (innzel covering on. uid
Dalley tiled to l.ovett No runs

Fourth Inning DufTy out. short to
flrrt. MeCiirth filed to Dnlv. Nash out,
Shlndle In D.illev No runs

Klnslow struck out Kennedy singled
to centre nnd was forced out bv li.il
at second by Tom's hit to Nash Dalv
Hlole siciuid (Innzel stopped ('orcoian's
grounder beautifully, but he threw
wretchedly to Tinker, and Daly scored,
while Corcornn was Tbe Intter
was caught trying to steal second. One
run

Fifth Inning Tucker foul Ibid to
Daly Illinium tiled to Tridvv.n

also tiled to who made a
sla catch No inns

d i) foil M tn Merrltt out.
flanzid to Turkei hhlndle fouled to Mei-rl- tt

No ruiM
Sixth Inning- - Lovctt singled to short.

Ixjwe foul filed to Shlndle llanrel
forced Lovett at second on his hit to
Corcoran. Duffy forced Clanzcl at the
same dangerous place No runs.

Ilurru tiled to left. Dalley dittoed, and

likewise Klnslow. it was McCarthy's
Inning. No luns.

Seventh Inning-McCar- thy filed to Tred-
way. Nas.l filed to Corcoran. Tucker
singled to right. Hmnon foul-flit- d to
Klnslow No runs.

Kennedy out, I.owe to Tucker. Daly
singled to right. Corcornn filed to

Tredway forced Daly at sec-
ond No runs,

eighth Inning Merrltt out, Corcoran
to IMl) out. Daly to Dalley.
Lowe singled past .hlrd. Daniel filed
out to Duly. No runs.

(Irlllln's bit to Lovett was badly
thrown to Tucker, nnd thp batter woh
H"'e

(Irlttln stnrted for second before Ixivett
got back Into the box after a foul and
he ran on to third The ball was put
to Lovett, who ran to first base.

flrlllln was declared out. There was
a big kick, but It didn't go.

Shlndle struck out.
Hums struck out No runs
Ninth Inning-Du- ff) hit to left for two

b.iKes
McCarthy hit to centre for three

bases, -- coring Duffy
Nnsh filed to Tredwny.
Mi earthy scored.
Tucker out. Daly to Dalley.
Hmnon singled to centre.
Merrltt singled to rlnht.
Itanium reached third.
Merrltt stole cfnni
Stlvetts wns put III to bat In Lovett X

pli re
Stlvetts struck out.

SCORE BY INNINGS.
llnstnn ... IOO0OOOO2-.- 1
Hrnokljn.. 510 10000 7

GAMES IN OTHER CITIES.

AT I'lTTSnt'tlll
rlliiliinntl O O O 0 O 1 3 0 0 0- -3

Pltlatiure ' ((00102 :i o -- 11

ll'utterles Dwver and Vniighnn ;

Humbert and Maclt. Umpire Mr. Mc- -

Ouade.
AT CLKVULAND.

(levelsinl. O O O OOO -
I lilnwn O O 1 O O (I -
Hntterles Clarkson and Zlmmer: Mc- -

0111 and Klttrldge. I'mplrc Mr. Lmslle.
AT WABI1INOTON.

Ilallllllure. !l 1 1 1 -
Wsslllnstnn 11 11 4 1 -
Hntterles McMahon nnd Robinson ;

Stockdnle and Dugdnlc. Umpire Mr.
Hurst.
AT LOUISVILLE.

Ixitilavlll 10 0 -
HI Wmla. O O O

Hatterles-Hemml- ng and Grim: Glen-so- n

nnd Iluckley. Umpire-- Mr. Bwart- -
wood. .

BASEBALL CHAT.

When the IloBtons play the opsnlng
game of the seaBon In their own town

they will hvt to put up u
100-p- cent, game, to blind the eyes of
their supporters tj the fact (hat their
last name .i their series with New
York, yesterday, wis ons of tho most
slovenly ones the champions have ever
played In thin cltv.

There was n palpable attempt on the
part of the visitors to belittle yester-da- )

'ji contest, too. When It was a fore-
gone conclusion that Stlvetts couldn't
send them In with any speed, and that
the Giants had a motnl certainty for a
victory, the Hostons tried to burlesque
the game. Their foolery was fatiguing,
and It should not have been tolerated by
the management of tho home club. In
tustlce to thalr patrors. The spectators
pay to fee not buffoonery.
The fac Is that Capt. Nash's men were
dazed nt the way Nw York vvuh lar-
ruping Stlvetts, and they lost heart and
played thu part of "quitters."

Manager Selee. nt the Bturtevant
House said Stlvetts hadn't been
at all speedy thus far, but It was thought
unwise to put Lovett In the box, us he
was needed to go up against Urooklyn

tin nut Ins alahl of th fart that In all tb
beaiy baiting yslrn!a)r lb rival ralrbar vrre
right ur' sltb tb band Karrell anil llanirt eaeb

tut a bom run, anil lb eolnoldnc was
th tnor Blronglr emphasis! hn II saa arn
tbat both bits land! In about lb aam plac lo
rcntr II. Id. and fnrlhir tbat acb bad nltd
Iwo runs.

a

Hannon, who wtnt Into th bos afttr Bllrctts
was stlllfd waaa't a heap sight wurs slid not
a nblt Utlr than bla orrdocfwsir He Is a
kikm! outflcld.r and an ambitious young tU)r,
only twenlylwo Jara old It IIvk In hauaus.
Mm tsu mllta frotu Manactr Selr's bom In
vtelrti, and wbll DtKblng for the Thompson-Housto- n

nln. of f.ynn. mad a word fclf
Icromm.nlM the lad to Wetalna, of St Louie,
and b iitayM on that team a abort lime last

ar. An Injury to bis an.-ca- broufht about
bis lla Wllb an lranonrs.nl In bla balling
Hannon wilt about do

Wing will Main all. mot to play In bla old
plac at abort against Uruoklya this aftrrnoon

W'ratcrrelt nd not worry at blng taarn out cf
tb bus att.r ibat first Inning If be wr unJr
('apt Anson s cbarg b might undrrgu some a.
prlncta Ibat would be humiliating Manager
Ward, (hough, has th Inttre.t of his rlub first
at hart, and tb lalerrsts bt th Individual con
""" . . .

Jafk rioyl' Injury yfsterdsy was not se sever
as at first feared He split the third finger or bis
right band from the tip down an Inch er su It
will lay Jack olt a week perbaps, and be can b
Illy spar.d , .

Vtaragrr Sele of the Hostons regrell! that b
could urn hale Ihe Sw lorks or lbs Cleveland
as tbe opposing tram In lit. town for Ihe opnlng
to morrow He said the Otanta wir a
drawing attraction In Hoston

Rdwsrd n Tslcolt bsa a bet down wltb
f.lluw member of th ttock Kicbange tbat lb
Sew Vorks win the three remaining games thla
wr.k This bel was mad after Mooday'a game
with lloslin It looks like ready money, for Ihe
New Torks meet Wa.btnglon In Ihe neit 1hr
gam. And yet tana tall nder hav an

fashion of surprising sverybody by

ferocious baiting and the shsrpest of fielding
e

This Is one of lb New Vorks off daya. It will
I buslli- and pruutatly sent however, as Capt
Ward requires eterv plaier to report at the I'olo
(.nunli rliry murilng at 10 o. lock They buslle
aboul for Ihree hour anl It Is no child s play st
lh it Wsrd I arranging rames wllb other clubs
ut.lte ire l.eacu fir thi few remaining open

date. Ihe Sew Vorks hae Some likelihood evlals
that Mlk Kell) 'Allentonners" may be seen

a th Polo llnmnds If II rsn be demonstrated
that Kel Is Ihe sltraillon he was once a dal
would t (julckly mad for Me team.

e a

The Nelsons, of Harlem who detested th
Prankl, ns at Weehawken Sun lay. have an open

dal Mav JO William J IKjnotan, !W Taat On

llunlrel anl blilb slrvet. will arrange for a

'"" . . .
Tb nallli- - Ilaselisll Club of Ilronklyn. will

be lo bear from all cluU between til

ase of elahleen anl twenty-on- e years for
ant Iwllda games Adiress William

Miillnley Warren street llrookl)n, T

Ynclit I.usUtu bitfrly Arroaa.
(Ily Associated Preas.)

GLASGOW, May . The schooner-)ac- ht

Laska, N. Y. Y. C , owned by
John 11 Iirooks, has arrived In the
Clyde, after a sixteen-da- y passage from
New York. The Laska win tak. part
In a number of the Bummer races
around the UrltUb coast.

SGHIEREN I
ASKS ADVICE. J

Calls for aa Opinion as to
' 1

tbe Gonstitationality of

the Ives Law.

HE WILL GET IT. ;

Then Eo Will Inform the Brook-- .

lyn Jockey Olub How Ho ,''

IntondB to Aots "

5i

OFFICIALS MAY BE ARRESTED. '.
'

0c Lacy's Lawyers Say They Will

Prosecute Even if the Irving . ,, ".

Case Is Appoalcd. .;,

I
Mnj-o- r Schlercn, of Brooklyn, to-d- rtv

quested Corporation Counsel McDonald
to furnish htm nn opinion ?

on the Ives Pool bill, oo that he majn
Inform the Brooklyn Jockey Club of tha r,

course that will be pursued by the ad-- "f

ministration.
Whatever may be the. line of action s"

chosen by the rnclnrf associations In re-- '

Kurd to the decision of tne Oeneral Term r
of the Court of Common Pleas, It seems ?J

reasonably certain that there will be no
attempt made by the authorities to ar-- ,

fest track officials or bookmakers at i
Oravesend on Irooklyn Handicap day, r

Three courses have been 'aurcaated for i
the raclnsf officials to .follow: L Appeal jf
frcm the decision rl the Genera) Term; .v.
I Oct an Injunction restraining; the po- - v

lice from InterferrlntT, and, (.Stand on :j
on the opinion of John M. Bowers, that
the constitutionality of the Ivea bill, aa
applied to bonkmaklns. Is not Involved In
the decision. t

lu regard to roposltlon No. 1, Howe
Hummel, tho lawyers for De Lacy and r

Brltton, contend that the taking" ot an .;
appeal will not estop the police from ?'
actliiR on the decision of Judge Pryor, ;
and the thrat la made that, regardless (
of an appeal, arrests will be made, and n
officers of the racing associations and v
the bookmakers will bo prosecuted.

Proposition No. 2 appears absurd when 1.

calmly examined. With the General
'1 erm of the Court of Common Fleas on ,;

record as having declared tho Ivea Pool '1
law unconstitutional, It would appear ,

that a judge who would Issue an Injuno-- '
tion restraining the police from Interfer- -
Ink would stultify himself. If the dq- -
clslon of the Oeneral Term Is good law,--

? -
It la a felony to "make book'" or sell ,
pools. Tho judge who would Issue an P
Injunction would therefore stand 1 ,

the bame position as one who woula '
order the police not to Interfere with a i
burular In the pursuit of plunder. s

l'roposltlon No. 3 Is not viewed with
favor by the rnclng public, regardless v
of the fact that It comes from the racing j

associations' counsel, as It will certainly ?,
spur I)e Lacy Into forcing the Brooklyn. !

city ofllcluls Into making arreste. Thit 'jm
correctness of Mr. Bowers's contention JrjA
will have to be decided by the court TOB

before the race track men can expect lm- - JSJB
inunlty from arrest tf they depend on his ;jM
opinion to protect them. U

Taking all In all the race tracks seem
to be between the devil and tbe deca ?
sea. They cannot get to the Court ot a
Appeals unless they make terms wL.i AM
Bookmaker Irving to appeal the Irving- - jm
Ilrltton case, and no matter which way; -

they tuni they are confronted with jM
grave dllUcuttles. The appeal propQfJr ,S
Hon appears the most attractive, VT ,jm
there U eminent uuthorlty for the state- - im
ment that on appeal will stay all acUpa
by the city or county authorities, MT. ,',

Hummel to the contrary notwlthstandi
tngr. :'M

As the case now stands, the race rJJB
track olhclals will have clear sailing, on
Handicap day, but thereafter It will be
nothing but turmoil. Interference, ax- - 'iJB
rests hnd general dismay. 'jjjjb

Lroy II, Crane, counsel for Irving, fiM
said y that no move had been M
made by the Jockey clubs to have ths "W
Irving case appealed. JM

A. H. Hummel, counsel for De Lacy,
Is having the decision of the General ;M
Term printed and will send It to every SM
District-Attorne- y and Sheriff In tha -
Slnte. He will ask them to see thtt 'M
the law Is not violated. im

"Should the Jockey clubs take the. jM
Irving case to the Court of Appeals. ifM
said Mr. Hummel, "that will make ng
difference, for, pending the decision aa ;H
tu the constitutionality or the Ives lawjl m
to the constttulonallty of the Ives law'4 ;fl
nil betting at the tracks must be pro- -
hlblted " M

"Who will you proceed against?" . M
"We w ill cause the arrest of every om-- ifl

clal from the President down. We have ;fl
no desire tn mike war upon a lot --.M
poor penclller.s who are trying to makM jm
a living Wo will aim at tho big fellows? M
ami when they are brought Into court! '
and ma.la to suffer for their violation, 0they will soon put a stop to 4

The law Is very clear, and It will be low M
possible for theie men to evade It." ill

EARTHQUAKE IN VENEZUELA. M

Two Cities Destroyeil nnd Slany '"Am

Lives Kcporteil Lost. ';JB
(Ily Associated Press.) ,"JjB

WASH1NUTON, May . Secretarjr
Clresham y received the following SH
cablegram, dated May 8, from Mr. !.,

Bartlemann, the United States Charge 4fl
at Caracas. Venezuela: mm

"An eurthriuake on the 28th of April mm
destioved the cities of Ksldo and Merldo, MM
nnd several villages. The loss of life :SMl
Is said to be heavy, and assistance LH
would be iippreclated." '

- iaVSl


